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Gold Ore f rom,  
H.B, Mountain 
The fa i th•and courage of three 
Smithers prospectors was amp'y re. 
warded th i sweek  when the ow.ncrs of 
the Glacier Gueh Gold Mine on Hudson 
Bay Mountain received from Trai l  the 
returns from the smelter on their cat- 
h)ad shipment 0~ goid-bismuth or~, the 
f i let  ever to leave Bulkley Valley Dist. 
rlct. The gold content i s  shown by the 
returns to be 3,085 ozs, or $.100:00 per 
ton at present prices; Silver averaged 
.55 oz: per ton. V~lues in bismuth are 
estimated at about $90 per ton, but no- 
thing is paid by the smelter for this. 
Freight charges of $9.00 per ton, and a 
low smelter rate of $2.20 per ton (on 
account of high sil ica content) leaves 
a very handsome margin of profit  to 
the owners, who are receiving congrat- 
ulations on al l  sides. The owners are 
~tunrt F. Campbel, Groper E. Loveless 
nnd Wesley Banta, all SmitherS men. 
ltandicapped for lack of finances • 
m~d una'hle to get any outside capital 
t,) interest itself in their •property, des 
i)ite favorable reports over severalyears 
they' fitmlly succeeded in Betting out a 
first shipment unaided. The property 
is servedby au automobile road 'of two 
miles leading to Lake Kath lyn  station. 
It  is at a low elevation and in a most 
accessible s l tnat ion.  The owners now 
intendto use the returns from this f irst 
shil)meflt o ge t out others, making the 
mine 'p'ay from the grass roots" as the 
ohl. expresslo~f goes. 
STOCKYARD MARKETING 
In order to secure uniformity of 
i'markeYing prffctic~s,~ the establislm~e~t 
o f  fair  marketing cha~ges, and the pro- 
reckon of shippers' interestS, stock- 
yard marketing of live stock is super- 
vised and regulated by the Dominion 
Goverument. 
REGULATION PACKING. FOR FOWL 
The Canadian Standard regulation 
pack of chickens, fowl and guinea fowl 
is 12 birds to the box; for ducks, 6 
to :12 birds; for turkeys and geese, 4, 
6. 8, :10 or 12 birds to the box according 
to' weight: and for pigeons, 1, 2, 3. 4. 
or 5 dozen to the box. 
L 
FRUIT GROWING IN THE EMPIRE 
I t  is only within the last few years 
tha~ the vast f ru i t  gro3ying resources 
of the Dominion have hecome known, 
and the inereasing cnltivution of fruits 
inCafiada, Austral ia. New Zealand. 
,~outh Africa. the Went Indies and Pal. 
(,-'tine have given l)ractical proof of the 
,,'l)ility of the Eml)ire to supply the 
~'reater part of its own requh'elnents. 
EMPIRE TOBACCO GROWERS 
~everal parts of the British Empire 
are eap'ahle o f  producing ear tobacco 
. f  good qualify, hut at present he only 
e, mntries theft export it to ally eonsid: 
erable extent a re :~Canada,  British 
India and Southern Rhodesia, the two 
former countries I)eing much the older 
l ) roducers .  
THE BAZAAR IN HAZELTON 
, ,i 
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'Plie Hazelton Ladies A id  of the Uni. 
rod Clmreh met with considerable suc- 
cess last Fr iday ntght whea they held 
their annual bazaar. The attendance 
was not large at any thne during the 
evening, but the .bachelor made a big 
hole ill the home cooking, supplies and 
that helped out a lot., Nea rly;~a dozefi 
A. M. Manson 
Is Disagreeing 
• With Premier 
Mr. A. M. ~Ians0n, M.L.A., for Omi. 
neea, holds the same opinion today, ap- 
parently, that he held before the elec- 
tion, aud it  isquite possible that it was 
because of that difference ef opinion 
with i Premier Pattul lo,  that he was 
left out of the cabinet. 
][n Smithers and agail~in New Haz- 
elton, during the campaign, he express- 
ed his lack" of faith in Mr. Pattulhfs 
"Work and Wages" policy. At that 
time peol~e thought they had  heard 
Mr. Manson wrong, but recently he 
told the Point Grey Liberal  Association 
the same thing.  He maintains that 
the work and wages promises call not 
be ~ulfilled. The fluanecs of the pro- 
vince cannot stand any extensive pub- 
lic works prograln,and he can see no 
reasoi~ why the Dominion government 
should come to the assistance of the 
province. 
His own idea is that the provincial 
government should co-operate with in- 
dastry in every possible way, and. to 
en¢2onrage the develol)ment of our agri- 
cu]tm'al aud mining industries.- 
Mr. 3Ianson is not sure that '  help 
frola |he Dominion government would 
be :! good thing for B. C. 
WILFR ID CA~TER ON TRIP 
Wilfr id Carter the Calgary yoddling 
ebw 1icy said farewell to his radio 
audience on Wednesday night. He is 
goingon a wor ldcruise on the Empress 
Of Britain. His announcement was a 
shock to his millions of fans, and there 
isvery keen general disappointment. 
• For months~ho..has delighted .the radio 
listeners, both old and #6hug; a~d the 
public came to look with great  pleasure 
for 9 o'cock when he would sing. As 
a y0ddler he has no .equal on the air, 
lint better titan that he loves to sing 
his yoddtng and'he has a most natura! 
voice and sings with great feeling, and 
everyword was distinct. The public is 
goi~g to miss him. May he soon re- 
turn.. " 
. Wedding Bells 
From the Interior News--The home 
~f 5h's. J. tL l le:herington. First  &ven- 
ue. ,~nfiiimrs. was arrayed ill tasteful 
shnl)l~(ity f,)r the nil!el ~veddh g which 
un i t ( ,d  ,~ItlU(] ( ' :)roltH~ |"e~! ~Htd [ In l )er t  
Bo,.),~'~a ('trod)bell in l]m holy bonds of 
Ull l~,i la(|nY OU ~[o!td;l'¢ night, l)eceln- 
her 4th. ;tt: nine o'clock. 10w. D Dim- 
'lldson of ~mlthers l 'n]ted ('hnr(.h, was 
t~'f. :?[ati l lg vlergynl, l~l,  flntl Q10. (~Ve)lt 
wa.~ witne,;sed i)y on,y a few of a great  
;P.:l)'~' f r iouds  o~ l'!lo (:Olltl'IIcl:hlff par -  
'i¢~ Ml',~, I Ietherlngt,  a assisted the 
t)l'it](: and  Don Snt!)e:'bmd SUl)l)orted 
~110 groon l  a t  the  eere luo .qy•  
New M.L,A. on 
Westminster 
Act Gave Talk 
Mr. E. T. Kenney, M.L.A., of Ter- 
race, gave an address recently before 
the Terrace Assembly O f the Native 
Sons of Canada, taking as his subject 
"The Weshntnster Act." The speaker 
divided Canada's previous constitu- 
tional limitations into two categories--  
those that could be cured administra- 
tively and" those that  required Brit ish 
legislation. Among. the f irst he listed 
the powers Of disallowance and reserva 
lion, for, while Br itain actually had 
these powers, by  convention they had 
heeome inoperative. Other advances 
referred to were Canada's recognition, 
intermttionally, when she 'signed the 
Peace Treaty at Versailles and became 
a member of the League of "Nations; 
When she ohtained power to appoint re- 
presenh~tives to foreign courts and did 
appoint representatives to Washington, 
Tokyo and Par is;  when she signed the 
Halilmt Treaty without the interven- 
tion of. the British govermnent or of 
the British Ambassador; when the 
Govenor:General was declared to hold 
the same position in relation to the ad- 
ministration of affairs in Canada as 
the King holds in  Britain. 
He stressed the fact that there 
now existed a personal union-- that  is 
as :the King acts on the advice of min- 
isters front seven different countries, 
and as the ministers of one. country 
cannot tender advice on the affairs of 
any other country, the King acts i r t  
seven different capacities, and is king 
of each~ individual• country, as was the 
case under the Georges when they were 
kings of Britain and at the same time 
electors_of ~H.31!~'e~. . 
: '  Mr: :K~nn:eY-'i~astanc~dconsiiFuti6i~al 
defects and showed how eaehof  them 
had been cured by the !Statute of Wese.- 
minster mak ingCanada a sovereign 
nation free and independent of Britain. 
He ¢luoted Hen. Mr. Bennett in support' 
as saying "The day Of the  central ize4 
empire is passed. We no longer live 
in a political empire." And w i th  the 
adoption of the StEtute of Westminster 
the'old political empire disap15eared. 
The speaker urged Canadians to re- 
alize that Canada is now'a  sovereign 
nation--the Kingdom of  Canada and 
that King George is King George the 
first of Canada. 
A LITTLE TOUCH OF WINTER 
' It was ju.~t 1S below last Monday in 
tile morning after two or three days Of 
reasonably low temperature, Working 
Ul) to the Sul)r'.)nm effort. Quite a lot 
of peolfle felt th'ff e:)ld snap because if 
had b.m~n' so exceptionally mild al l  fal l  
and fiual 1)rel)arations had not been 
mude fro" winter. On the Indian reser- 
ves th:, natives tried to make uP for 
their.lack of preparation by putting on 
[~hllowhlg the mq~i;i.'tl 'ce:'e, mmy a ff wood ca tht~ stoves. One house in 
wedding luncheon wn~ ser~'t.d to the Kispioxwas burned down and one in 
I,a~Lv. follriwta~ which a re,tuber of Ha-wllget grit :ttarted ill ti le roof, but 
i'rh,uds ealh,d {;o ofh~.r t.(mu:rilluhltions] the'fh'e was discovered ill time and no 
aud to sl)ead a social'hour. " I dan)age was doue. 
.~I1'. a i ld  Mrs .  C:~la/11)~i|, elt l 'OUte to - - - -  
' tbtir i Crop,vary hol l  lt .~lf the 1.ake ~e3- e~a~it~a,.~ ' L 'Rg~v~ a~ awaY,  
l no l l l '  s ~ t l | ' a le r  s lh'~Lt;ffe f lwe i l ing ,  I ' " : "  . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
4rt:.l~e .t i kon  :0harge  of  hv  | b l rge  l iu ln-  , ,  . . . -  . . . .  . 
her Of fr lends:.uld a vefw jolly even- _ lhe  ~9"]3 turgey crop m on erie move 
[:rg w~ls Slamt. ' [AVell gro!v!l, am! fluished birds have 
MI (' laltfl eli I,~ ~'b#~ l','avhml.d- nov- been assenmmd, respected, graded, pack 
, , ...... ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~,, . ,  ed and,  delivered, tuto. refr igerator ears t.r l lnlt l it agt~l~t i l l  Snl lt 'ht,r,L and  durn lg  . ..' . . . . .  , . ¢ 
~ ~ , , a t  n lo le  raan  tmee llUll(lte(! points seat h'~ x't~idcuc( in th~ dtstf'i,:tl:.ts made ' " ' 
a ho~t of stauueli f:'iemN. H is  bride tered over the Canadian Prairies. For  
bus also heen nssoei'.tte,l with Smlthbrs 
fo:' ,t.t amfflber of year.~, afld'-tlielr many 
frte]tds thr/mgh!mt the dtstrlct un i te  in 
wlMfllig tlnnl d l  lmppiness. 
R. W. Beclye of Seattle who has an' 
the most part the birds were for the 
Christmas trade in .Br i ta in 's  market, 
where last year" 80,000 b i rds  were dis- 
posed of. The assembling and shipping 
is done by farmers themselves, mostly 
tiwough the  Poultry' Pool whose>Deck - 
ers tl~rough year~ 0f experience:have 
Farmers Have 
Gold Mine in 
Prince Rupert 
The general  world wide interest in 
~flning shown at the present t ime 
brings the thought to mind that the 
Interior farmers have. within the i r  
reach in the  City of Prince Rupert, a 
market Which in potent ia l  value to 
them corresponds to a very rich gold 
mine. A .mine, moreover, whose pos- 
sible productiveness can be estimated 
very closely and, with intell igent work- 
ing, can be made to supply them with 
a constant supply of cash. The mach- 
inery to develop the mine is already on 
the ground and it requires only a l itt le 
effort on the par t 'o f  the farmers by 
way of close attention to quality of the 
produce and phumed prodnctiqn, to 
meet it~ denmnds iu order to increase 
their payrolls. 
Few have any real comprehension of
the wdue of the Rupert market. Each  
month the city consumes around $15•- 
000 worth of meat products and $1,000 
worth of dressed poultry. Each week 
some 75 cases of eggs go into the city. 
In addition it would be diff icult to es- 
tinmte the total worth of the yearly 
requirements of milk, cheese, butter, 
vegetables, apples, strawberries and 
other fruits. . i l l  of these products are 
promiary and may be supplied direct 
from Interior farms. With a popula- 
tion of over 6,000 and a distr ibuting 
point for the nearby settlements, •in a 
year one could conservatively estimate 
the yearly requirements of such pro- 
dnets to be close to  three-quarters' of a 
million dol lars.  
There is no reason why farms in .the 
I,r~.t~lyiot:shot![d. not furnish a third 0f 
these Oi"e~en ff ~g~eat~l" :portGn'." ; ~6  
rai lway Contemplates a lower rate on' 
car lots of vegetables o that farmers 
as far east as Vanderhoof may compete 
at Ruper't on an equal basis as produce 
shipped from ~'anconver and the south- 
ern prodficer has the disadvantage of 
h.tving to pay the cost of delivering 
his produce to the shipping point. 
Farmers in the ~North are just as cap- 
able and intelligent as those in the 
south and they can, therefore, with a 
little application, put up their produce 
nst as attractively. 
Thos. MeMekin has accepted the re- 
masibility of belng commission agent 
for the farmers and on a ten per cen{~ 
commission. Although late in getting 
.~tarted this year he has already met 
with (.ouMderable success, lnchuling a 
two ear shlpmeat of Terrace appes for 
which the f~rmers received 85c net as 
~tgvinst ah:mt 40c for the okanagan 
growers .  
Two f (a ture .~ are  necessary in order 
to prt,perly SUPlfly the market. '  The 
first tt small freezing room to facili- 
tate tim handling of fresh meats, poul- 
try and other perishable produce. I f  
me.tts two to be haadled this is neces- 
sary .  i'Vho (;ost weald be about $I000 
[and could,be provided by the farmers 
co-opera tively. ' 
The second feature necessary rests 
upon an additional Concession b~' the 
raihvays' in the shape of an extra bag- 
gllg(~ ear attached to the regular trains 
At present local freight goes only once 
a week urriving at Prifiee Rupert on] 
Saturda,~: rendering it v irtual ly impos- I
sihle to maintain a regular supply oi l  
In'educe. Express r i tes  are out of the] 
question foe/ 'egular use s ince the  price 
rt~:eived foi i nmst agr icu l tura i I~0duce 
is not ver.~ great in proport ion to their 
we|ght and bulk. The extra ca~ will 
soh'e the, problem. Only freight going 
direct to Rupert would be acceptable 
so t:hat a minimum'amount of halldllug 
would be necessary. The cost of this 
service would be very small and the 
extra, volume . of ,business handled 
cushions were douat~ed to  thc. ladiesl in Jut'crest ill mining in the ihterlor of the et~olved almost a per fec t  .sy~stem~ of 
a competitlou. ~hese::were:offer~I!to i northen pm.t of this prOvifiee, went on [ handlin~ ,at the !tl~e assembling'polnts,  i 
the pubic at  so  much pet:'?/Miss Foh] [to: Burns Lake ' , the  :ot l ier  night; ' He I "Ouly iitrds Of the:highes~; q l ia l i ty  are I 
RM., won the pr ize for'th'e fln~s[ eu~h-[ was :accompanied:by ~Irs. ' /Seafye.'  !At [exi,o~;ted. ~i~hey: will land :og,the Old[ 
ion. ~rhe.candy . stal l  ~[as: quite.potful, ] cue tilne Mr. Sealyeidld a '.g0ed: ddal [Counti'Y 'market: in"perfect cbiidition. [ 
at,: Altogethe~ about $130 •wOrth  of [of  developamd WSrk on" one or  tw0[ . . . . .  . ' . , ! . . .  i. ' : . :  , v :  [ 
goods were disposed of. -" Ipr01~l'i'tles iil tim Usk district. ~ Have you 10hld0Your sunscription yet[  
would in a short time, nmre than repay 
the railway.:, ~ . : : . . . .  ' . 
• M'erel~a~ts' state,that . hey Would only 
be too glaff tq' do buslnes~ Wlth~ Inter ior  
farme'rs s in~,  they:re~tlize,:that their 
prosper i ty  ~ at !esl  d4t, ectk~, v l th  eond i (  
thins in t i l e  0utiylng/distHets, ' Far in -  
Road Foreman 
• Job in Air Yet 
! 
• I t  seems that  the apimintment of a 
new road foreman for this section-has 
not yet been made, nor has anyone yet 
been agreed Upon, so far  as  can be 
1era'ned. Meetings and ~ear~ meetings 
have been held, or  nearly held, but pro, 
gresshas not been reported. There is 
apparently three schoos of thought- -  
one favors a New Hazlton man; one 
favoring a Hazelt0n man, and a third 
school which cannot "see any reason to 
appolpt a foreman at al l  so long as the 
present occupantof that  job continues 
to give satisfactivn. This latter school 
.~e?ms to have the largest fbllowing by  
far. I t is argued that it costs the pro- 
vinee considerable money to develop a 
good road forenmn, and that it would 
be folly, to' change these men every 
time :l g~Jvernment changes. In fact it 
is qnlte some years since that policy of 
"'firing road foremen" was abolished. 
CANADA'S REVISED AREA 
The total land ar.ea of Canada, re- 
vise:] "lqeording to the Labrador Bean- 
dry Award of 1927 and the latest sur- 
veys. "is estimated at 3,457,484 square 
miles, ~ ~a ' 
Due to conitions over which we hud 
Due to conditions over which we 
hail no control the Omineca Herald is 
a little late this week. 
***  
There was a str ike in Quebec the 
other day and twenty seven or more 
men were arrested. The local ja i l  was 
not large enough to ho~ld them all  so 
aeroplanes were used to transfer them 
to Quebec city• On the same day an- 
other fleet of planes were used to fly 
from Edm0nt0n w i th  cargoes, of ~tnr- 
Grea't Bear Lake mining camps. 
***  
It  is reported that turkey will be 75e 
a pound in the GreatBear  Lake coun- 
trY th i s  Christmas. That may seem 
quite a lot of money to the preseat gem 
eration, but in the. ear ly construction 
days in Northern B. C. the same price 
wns lmid, and it is not  very long ag.  
that we had to pay 50c a pound. 
$ $ * 
Th~ annual Chri~tln,t~ Tree and con- 
'., rl l,y th • .~ehgol ehqdren of New H:tz- 
e!ton wil take place }a the hall  oa tim 
mght of Deceml)er 22. 
Fi fty below zero was reported from 
tile Yukml on Monday night. There 
is also lots of snow and wind in the 
Telegraph Creek country. 
***  
It  is estimated that the Oanadhm 
National Ra i lways have fourteen moi'e 
miles of steel rails in summer than ill 
winter. Yet ao new rai ls are added. It 
is dee to the expansion of the rai ls in 
summer. The total mtlage is 23,700. so 
that the eximnsion is quite considerable 
SHIP  MUCH LUMBEg NOW 
¢ 
For the month  of October BHtish 
Cohunbia exports  to ta l led  69 milli~m 
r 
feet, .not including shipments to the 
United Stales or to Eastern Canada. 
For the ten months period, shipmen~ 
to potuts Outside North America tot.,1- 
led 488,6000,000 feet .~h is  is a new 
lx~eord, the .next highest figure behl~.r 
that for the ' f i rs t  ten months of 19:1o. 
Then :]36 milion feet were shipped. .~ 
great proportion of this lumber went to 
the United Kingdom, or,185 million ft. 
as compared: wlth.)108,milllon feet f,n" 
the whole of the year 1932. Thus~ ~ 
British Columbia" benefiting by the Ot- 
tawa conference arranged by Hen. It. 
B. Bemmtt. 
ers, howevei,, must,realize the fact fi let 
their produce must be attract ively Ire'- 
pared.and of saleable quality, and mo.~'t 
l important 'of  a l l , that  they Will have t)  
[ accept market Value fo r  their product,~ . 
t in, l ine with .Vancoiiver and Edmontov 
{pr ices . . : i i - '  / : ,  : 
" Couthmed Next -Week .,,.,~ : '  
/ L 
i 
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TERRACE, B.C.  I 
i Fully Modern Electric Light 
Running Water 
Travelle~s Sample Rooms 
i P .O.  Box 5. Telephone 
.:. G. Temple, Mgr. . 
Lumber 
l{,;i~-h Lumber No.'2"" Shiplap 
S-IS common dimension and No. 1 Ship- 
lap 
N.. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-joint 
Etc. 
r4hit;glrs Mouldings, ' '~  
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
Go0. Little Terrace, B.C. 
SWAIN'S 
Transfer and Taxi Service 
We meet all trains 
Special Rateto Lakelse 
Lake. Sunday Special 
ABOUT A I,ANDING FIELI) HERE PE~CT PLE  LEAF  
Terrace Board of Trade Hold Regular 
Monthly and Ask for Better 
~Vea~her Station at Terrace 
The Terrace attd District Board of 
Trade met on Tuesday night last week. 
A resolution nloved by N. Sherwood 
was passed asking the Dominion to 
m'tke the third class weather station at 
Terrace into a second ci:tss cue which 
would mean more accurate records of 
weather conditions, including wind vel- 
ocities and drection barometric pres- 
sure  l l l ' -d  sunsh i l iO  leeor ( l i I l g .  The 
s:ln.e P.~l~s aIso broagbt np the m;tttcr 
of re(1)~ei~g tile an:n:nl d:lt-S pqy:lble to 
the bo~.:'d lul: this was ofl in ab(:yance 
O:r Ihe t;nlo 
The ~:i: p,,rt eoatn:itt(c iir:~ngltl in :t 
full report ~ls to how a lauding flehl 
couhl l)e established, requirements etc., 
and the nrttter was referred back to 
the co]nmittee for thent to approach 
:~ny l)erson who nltly be interested. 
E. T. Kenney, ~[.L.A.-elect, endered 
his resignation as chairnlan of the pub- 
lic works comnlifte~: and T. M. Turner 
was  added to the COmlnlttee. A report 
was  called for for a special meeting on 
Friday night , 
~V. F. Lindsay brought up the nmtter 
of town lighting, and George Little 
strongly favored getting iu touch with 
The Counllda Po~'er Co. with a view 
of giringthem a franchise. 
SONS OF CANADA CELEBBATE 
Tile 10th anniversary of No. 15, Ter- 
race Assembly Native Sons of Canada 
w.ts held in Oddfellows Hall on Thurs- 
day nigh with Pres. E. T. Brooks in the 
chair. E.T. Kenney, M.L.A. was the 
first speaker of the eveaiug and chose 
for his subject "The Statute of West- 
ntinster." J. ~I. Collison of Smithers 
was the guest speaker for the evening 
and gave a very interesting account of 
the life and customs of the Indians Terrace B C dur ing the early (lays. His address 
.~ * * covered the lives of the natives on the 
Queen Charlotte Islands, Naas River 
l i nd  r • , "  " ~Slnll)Slflns. The speaker, being 
the son of late Archdeacon Collison 
pioneer Anglican missionary, was well 
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE I able to give 1)ersonal experiences to il-- 
OF LOUIS MARTIN, DECEASED, I lustrate his address. 
Late of The Philbert Hotel, Terrace I 
In tile Prevince of British Columbia, ~ ()sl)(wne ~t,ut  came IIl from Kalum 
('¢~lllll'l'y last week with a nice buck. 
• $ , . 
Notice is Hereby Given that all Per 
S. N, Kirk~thly is ntaking arrange- 
sons havhig claims against he Estate [n~(,nls to instal Iris own electric 1)lant. 
of Louis hiartin, deceased, above lnen- j , , , 
tio~t~l, who died On or about April 26, ! 193:L are required to send particulars Lettuce. Celery, Sprout's, Cauliflower 
of their respective claims, duly veri- i ..~:d'CuemnhersThe local Oddf llowsat Jas. RiehmOndand RebekahsLtd" 
fie(I, to Olof T. Sandal; exeeutor of the I ~r(, pnlting on their annmd Christnms 
s~li(l Estate, at Terrace, B. C., on or 
hi,fore the ]st day of January, 1934, 'l'rr(, for the (.hildren of the mentbers 
~tftcl' which date the estate of the de-~nt l.'rid~Lv nlght. 
About 50 pcol)le took ndwtntage of 
Ih(, t,x(:ursion to Prince Rupert last 
wc~d~ and a]neng thelfi were Mrs. Ayk- 
royd. .~[rs. Rose Thompson and son, 
.Mrs. It. Braun, Mrs. De;Iardtn, ~Iiss T. 
l)(,Jardin. Mrs. E. T. Kenney and her 
(laughters, ~Iiss Flnlas;son, Edward 
b'inlayson, W. McOonnell, S. McLeod, 
John Hagen, ~Ir. and Mrs. R. ~Iatthews 
~nd faulty, ~Irs. C. Oiggy, l~[iss Helen 
Glass, ,~iiss Fanny McLaren, R.N., E. 
S. Cole. V. Khlg, Mrs. ~,V. I-:Ilppesley, 
Mr. ,nd Mrs. Sclluman, ~Irs. O. :i'. Stm- 
(h|l und Mrs. W. Jorda~h 
ill * * 
Order your Christnlas turkey early 
a~d rememher we prepare al l  birds 
ready' for  the oven, Free of Cllarge-- 
Jas. l{iehmead Ltd. 
***  
5It. and ~lrs. J. Frank made the trip 
i:o Prince Rupert on the excursionmid 
while there visited their daughter in 
the hospital. 
* **  
While ,in Prince Rupert several of. 
the visitors looked up local people who 
are in hospita there. W. B. Dew is 
doing--very well nndR:  T,. Hulbert i s  
soon coming home to Remo. 
. . . * * ', .. 
[ Try out Galno,r's sausage to stuff 
yonr turl[ey with-.-Jas. Richmond Ltd. 
cease(1 will be distributed among tile 
l,,rsons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the (:hlin]s due notice of wh ich  
lmve then been received. 
Olof T. Snadal 
l,~xecutor of the Estate 
Louis ~Iartin 
Dated the 29th day of November, 
A. D., 1933 
Terrace, B .C .  51-2 
Terrace Notes 
Bud Corley was in town on Friday. 
lie hails from I'aciflc where l~'e has it 
l | rod l l c i l l g  l 'H r i ch ,  
C'aptain J. Wilhnan of Usk was in 
" town on I.~'rhlay and says that they are 
working it lot of men at the Columario 
(}old ltrcperty and wll continue to do 
so nil winter. 
S. Willie has put a new desk in the 
lobby of the Terrace Hotel and it is 
quite an improvement. W. Carrlgan 
did the work and he did it well. 
* $ * 
Prince Rupert is staging a "Buy at 
Home Campaign" Wiry not subscribe 
to yonr local paper and Buy in Ten'ace 
/ 
T he most beautiful.maple af, prize winner in the nation- 
wide competition c~nducted by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, was 
submitted bY Mrs. C. McConncll, 
Fredcricton R. No. 3, York Coun- 
ty, New Brunswick. It has a flare 
of autum~a coloring ranging fron~ 
light yellow to deep blood red, and 
its perfect symmetry and form 
won it distinction iu competition 
with 10,000 other beautiful eaves, 
submitted by enthusiastic Cana- 
dians from Coast to Coast. The 
leaf, a thing of sheer beauty, was 
selected by such outstanding 
artists as C. W. Simpson, R.C.A., 
R. W. Pilot, R.C.A., and James 
Crockert. 
In the largest leaf phase of the 
competition, six-year,old Bobby 
Hume, of Revelstoke, B.C., made 
an astonishing win with a leaf 
showing an area o£ 222 square 
inches. 
The success Which greeted ~.he 
original competition this ye~:r has 
encouraged Canadian Pacific offi- 
cials to plan for auother comD e- 
litton on a larger v, nd more com- 
prehensive scale next fall. 
[ ' FOR SALE  . i '  
ModelAFo 'd Tud?r i • 
This car is i .  ~, od mechanical cond'ition, hasnew battery~ 
gbod t.ires, cr,~i,is and ~ood. too, equipS, eat. , " 
The cat" may b,~ inspected and tried out by:al)olving to C. 
H. Sawl~, New Hazelton. Prices and terms on applica- 
tion. 
S. E. Parker Limited I! FORD DEALER 
Prince Rul ert, b. t.. 
o = 
Bert West a laltcher from Prince Ru- 
pert was in town Oil Sltlnl'day conferr- 
ing with the dire(.tors of the Farmers' 
Institute re going into the meat bnsi- 
I t  C.4S here. 
A little judicious advertish]g will 
bring bigger crowds to your functions. 
See Will Robinsou about reader advs. 
They are cheap and pay well. 
Tile local peolfle who nlade the trip 
to Prince Rupert are loud in  their 
praises of the way they were entertain- 
ed at the coast city. Prince Rupert 
set out to give he visitors a good time 
and as a result a much happier feeling 
exists between the two comlnnnities. 
The nmn were given a banquet and al 
the ladies were given ttckets to the 
theatre. 
Gee. Little spent last week end in 
Smithers. 
3I'essrs. Miller and Foese, of Relao. 
spent Snnday in town. 
[ .Mrs. L. G. Sklnl!er of Copper City 
j:~a.vs the fur bearing animals appear to 
"have all gone to the higher ground on 
account of the high water. During the 
first few days of the trapping season 
fur was fairy plentiful, but of late 
there does not seem~ to be any animals 
rnnniug. However, with the return of 
(,old weather•and snow trappers hope 
to have better success. 
iii iii $ 
The cohl snap on Sunday brought in 
its train the loss of one of the well '~ 
known residences in the district. Dur i 
ing the afternoon ,the home of S. l~f. 
Dobbie at Copper City canght fire, and 
in spite of the *efforts of the family i 
and neighbors the building was a total 
les~. Good work was done in saving 
(.onsider~lble of the furniture. The 
,cause of the fh'e is not yet known. 
"Royal Scot" in Rugged Setting 
p uffing her way.  along the 
tumbling Fraser canyon over 
roaring trestles and through 
cavernous tunnels,, the "RoYal 
': : Scot" is showa here as  she aP- 
proached North Bend, B.C:, at the 
Start of her  crosSing of the Cana- 
dian Rpckies over the scenic matu 
• l ine Of the ~ C~tlladian0 Pacific '1Rail- 
.Way.' The ':I.oudo'n*, bfidl~,nd &, 
Scottish flyer accomplished the 
Rockies Crossing without beneHt 
of "pusher" power and •entirely 
under her  own steam, thus ~rrit- 
tag. another, achievement into the 
record of/her Canadian. and Am, 
erlean to~r. The rugged nature 
of the mountains along the C.P.R. 
line near North Bend, with ~he 
Fraser River rushing througli ~ its 
rocky caverns to the Pacific, 
shows the kind of country this 
famous British train conquered on 
her history-making trip over the 
Canadian Pacific. 
Canadians continued to give the 
Royal ScOt a warm-hearted :Wel- 
come. Western :Canadian cltles.~ 
turned outLalmost :on masse to. 
cheer • and examine th e .,~lsltor. 
from th0 M'0ther land. ~ *~ 
. . . . .  ' 7 "  ~ . . . .  ~ ' °  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " t  
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Ncw.. Merchandlse From-Vancouver's Retail 'Centre 
Offered t0"Bay" C st0mers at City Prices! 
Ladies' Smart Coats 
• ~d]cs warm serviceable coats, smartly tailored from all  wool 
mterials. Richly furred collars and latest sleeve s ty les  add ~ auty to the smart appearance.of these coats. 
urable lining over warm interlining. 
alors--Navy and Black. 
izes--38, 40 and 42. 
Vancouver Price $14.97 
(at  f itt ing Sport 'ffackets o f  soft genuine •Glove 
Lather,, neatly lined with good quality rayon serge. 
cry popular for spurts and outdoor wear. 
[)lors--Black, and Blue. 
izes--36 to 42. 
Vancouver Price $6.87 I 
Ladies' WoolGloves 
,Va rm Conffy (]loves of brushed wool. Clnsely knit 
;ith long gauntlet ill h.lrmonizing bright color 
[ mds. 
~ Vancouver Price per pr. 49c 
Flannelette 
hind quality striped flannelette. A firm serviceable 
:cave with a soft nap "finish. Width about 32". 
~hoice of 4 patterns. 
t B C Special Value per yd. 20C 
Leather Handbags 
~eather and Leatherette Handbags with back strap 
mndles and dome fastener, novel metal ornament. 
Ias roomy centre compartment with zipper fastener 
,itted with separate change purse and mirror. 
'olors--Brown, Blue and Black. 
Jersey W001 Dresses 
This large assortment of warm Jersey, Wool Dresses combine style 
Reavy quality diagonal Flecked Tweed Skirt. 
Very neatly tailored with pleats in front. 
Colors--Black ,Brown and Green. 
H B C Value $2.69 
These Skirts of all wool crepe combine style 
and warmth. The panel front with two imi- 
tation batten trimmed pockets give the skirt 
a very samrt appearance. 
Colors--Brown, Green and Black. 
H B C W~ue $2.69 
Men's 3 Piece Suits $8.95 
and service at a pri~e you can well afford: Made with all around This in remarkable value in Men's serviceable Herringbone Tweed 
belt with buckle. , ~; . :~.  : . . . .  Suits, tn greys and browns. Coat is two-button single breasted 
Colors--Blue. Brown, Green" and Maroon,:tr immed wi th  bright model. Pants have 5 pockets, belt loops and 18" cuffs. 
contrasting colors . . . . .  " . .  • ' • * 
~: Sizes--38, 40 and 42. , Sizes--36 to 44. - , .... 
.. Special ::; : :~ $2. ' HB CSpecial $8 95 
Misses Skirts Silk Crepe Dresses Men's 4 Piece Suits 
No two alike in tiffs lot of snmrt, serviceable 
silk crepe dresses, st.~ ''~ led in plain pleated, 
and puffed sleeves with all ~wound buckle 
belt and very smart neck lines. 
.All the popular shades--Maroon, Brown Biu( 
Green and Black, 
S i zes~6 to 44. 
Vancouver Price 
Ladies' Pullover Sweaters 
Long Sleeve Pulh)ver Sweaters knit from all wool yarns in novelty and plain stitch. 
lm'ge variety of patterns in harmonizing colors 
Vancouver Price $1.00 
A 
Fine Quality Undies 
Made in Enghmd of fine quality cotton yarns close knit to give warmth and wear. The 
vest has set-in yoke of dainty lace. Bloomers to nuttch have elastic at waist and knee. 
Sold in Canada only at Hudson's Bay stores. 
Special per'Garment' . . . . . . .  59c 
tIeavy all wool diagonal tweed Suits neatly tailored 
in single breasted two button model with Art Silk 
lining. Five button Vest. Pants have 5 pockets 
with belt loops and 20" cuffs. 
"~'WO Pairs of Pants. 
Sizes--38 to 42. 
H B C Value ~-~,  ou  I_Q Q~ 
'his be'lutiflil Biscuit ,Tar with unique oriental dee- 
ration will nmke a very practical Christmas Gift. 
'he Jar  contains one pound of FORT GARRY TEA 
Christmas Special $1.10 
Strong Whipcord Pants 
This is the best value we have ever offered in men's 
pants. Strongly made English Whipcord; neat ap- 
• ~earance combined with hard Wearing quality makes 
this an outstanding value. 
Sizes 35 to 40. 
Special Value at $2.45 
Pant Overalls 
Men's strong roomy overalls made from 7 oz. red- 
back blue denim with 4 pockets and belt loops. 
Sizes 36 to 40. 
B C Whe $1 .45  
Men'sBeits 
J D i ty Gift Li i " a n nger e ,aney grained leather belts with tongue buckle and 
one keeper. 
;ize about 9~ by 6 ins. 
I Fine quality crel)e-de--chene and  dainty lace Colors--Black, Brown and Grey. 50C 
__._ _ Snec ia l  a t  .~1.15 Vest and Bloomer Sets of good quality run- are exquisitely eOnlbined ill th i s  beautiful  Ntzes--34 to 42. A Leader resisting Rayon, The Vest is trimmed,,, with dance set of Pantie and Brassiere. Pantie H B C vl~a'ue 
lovely lace. Bloomer has elastic at ua ist  and has two button side ot)ening. Bra.~s!ere has 
Cti I knee with inset °f laC va couver Pric , Set  adjustable shoulder straps" t ~ ' An Attra ve Gift ~,,,o.~_~,o.~.. Pink and Nile. Colors--Flesh, White and Rose. Neckwear 
, Sizes--Small, Medium and Large.. 
$1'00 Special per Set $1.95 
,k beautiful gift set ; Pantie and Brassiere of lovely lace trinnued crepe-de-cheat. 
fastens at side with two buttons. 
(?,,lors--l' iuk, Peach ahd White. 
Sizes--Small. Medhnn and Large. 
Pantie 
Special per Set $1.59 
:e Lined 
shirts and Drawers 
I These dressy four- in-hand ties come in solid colors, 
smart stripes, and figured designs. A beautiful gift 
at  a low price. 
Regular $1.25 Special 95C 
Snlart four-in-hand ties cut fl'om Rich Looking ma- 
terials in a wide variety of striped and figured de- 
signs. Colors are conservative but very dressy. . 
Marked Down to Clear, each 65C 
i 
Men's Coat Sweaters 
Made from first quality woollen yarns reinforced with 
strong cotton to give added strength and durability. 
Oolors--Lovat and Heather. 
Sizes--36 to 42. 
Special $2.25 
. '  | 
envy Weight.Silver Fleece garments that .will give 
~oded warmth and stand hard wear. Shirts are cul~ 
fli size with strong facings and close f itt ing cuffs. 
,rawers have brace straps and close fitting ankles. 
izes~36 to 40. 
eader Special per garment 95c [ 
Dolls • 
~olly has just conm from tile hairdressers and she's looking spie 
Military Flannel Work Shirts 
Tills Mil itary Flannel shirt is nmde large and roomy to give warmth and service. Triple 
stitched, double yoke, extension neck lmnd, and one pocket. All the ear-nmrks of a high 
In'teed shirt. 
Sizes--  15 to 17. ~' 
s 
V an couver Price 98C 
Toys Games 
Mechanical autos that ought-to run for a whole year without over. Games for youlg and ohl. Games that the whole family can enjoy 
hauling.. Speedy high power motorcycles, Fire Trucks and Acre- together. Games that provoke mirth, test you.r skill aud tease 
Slip knows how to l)Ut on, planes, each eqn!i)ped with chick Work ]aotor. your brain. 
. . , '~:  , • . • 
You'll laugh at  the flmny clowns bu6"don't let the al l igator catch Special Pr ice  Each  25c 
you in  his long powerful, ;jaws, or get in the line of f ire of the Compendimu of games. Each bo~ contains 4 Big;interesting and maclilne guns. " . " 
. . . . . . . . . .  annlslng games. 
i Priced from , :~::::': ~ :30C to 45C Vancouver Price 59c 
i 
KIDDI]$S 
LOLL IES  
f 
24' in a pretty ~ l i t t le LunCh Case. with 
real,' c lasp and a strong ~andle. 
: Special 
,~: 50c , 
t 
i nd sl)an ill her nice new, calico frock. Let rouge and her eyes. have a bright merr,v spark le . .You ' l l  think 
d;e'~ charming too when'you see her. Dolly. is ~i'is¢,, she. th lccs  zi 
.lean dress along and a new beret-- just In ea~e. 
Pric~e~d/ • f r Q m  : " 1 1 
t 
' C H R I S T M A S  
;CRACKERS , ' "  
Musical Novelties~and Caps 
Per box. o£ 1.doz,...;i::..,.L. .. ... :.., ...... $1.25 
tints, Cap.s, ~fotto~s ~d (~0od Crackers 
. . . . .  Per  box 6f 1 d6~. 
. , ' .  , • . .  - , ,  ? . - ! .  
50c  , 
| t 
- . . : ' . ,  
. 'm~RPORATID £e.,.- . . . . . .  ' MAY ,eVO.  
~:  HAZELTON, B C, t 
"' • • 1 
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[gOWN BRAND 
. .  . . . . . .  ~; 
~a nourishin~ 
sweet for t~he 
~i whole family ( 
LIMITED. MONTRE,A  L 
_ _~ _ :- : _---  : _ _- - ~ - : _ -  _ :~ -~ -__--__ -. : 
When you use the columns of your 
LOCAL NEWSPAPER 
You are supporting a local industry and encouraging the 
"Buy at Home" principal. 
Tell the biiving public what you have and give the price. 
THE OMINECA HERALD 
Is here to carry that message to the public for you. Will 
you use these columns? 
British Columbia 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
has produced minerals of an aggregate value of ~.= t._. 
$1,400,000,000 
Recent Publications 
You are invited to apply to the Department of Mines, Victoria, 
B C., for tim latest authorative information regarding mining 
development in British Columbia 
Annual :Report of the Honorable the Minister of Mines for 
the calendar year 1033 
"Placer ~Iining in Brit ish Columbia." 
Summary and Review of the Mineral Industry of British 
Columbia for the six months ended June 30th, 1933 
Non-metalie Mineral Investigations: "Barite" "Asbestos" 
"Glassware"; "Clay"; "Magnesite and Hydro-magnesite" 
Address enquiries to: 
The Honourable The Minister af Mines 
Par l iament Buildings 
Victoria,• B. C. 
I 
n 
until Jan. 5 
ubstant iaUy  Reduced Round 
rip fares to important points" 
t Eastern Canada.  Stopovers.  
eturn l imit, Three Months.  
lso Low Fares to seaboard 
hen part of overseas  'book- 
,qs. Return l imit, Five Months• 
' For particulars ask your nearest Ticket Agent 
v-136Rl-S$ 
Doings Around Home 
Of interest to you and your friends 
 m26rant's Agency 
Notary Pablie 
IY" 
Representing 
Insura, ce Companies 
AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS GII~ Lc ere and There / . ,  , 
The Pietoria'--"T Review ,,, You Office Work given 
Pirst gift  order with Christmas ~ 
card $1. Addition~d g i f t  orders 
with cards 50c. Wri te Pictorial 
Review, Western Office, 402 W. . 
Ponder St., Vancouver, B. C. 
I 
I t  is reported that the wind blew 
fair ly strong along the lower Skeena a 
few days ago. (That is not an alto -~ 
gether unusual happening. The wind 
is usually blowing along the lower part  
of the mighty river, but sometimes it is 
stronger than at other times. 
***  
Canadian wheat in storage in the 
United States on November 17 anmunt- 
ed to 10,96L700 bushels or about three 
n|illiou bushels less th'La last Year. 
* $ * i 
The largest turkey'  fa~'m in 1%'ew 
Zeuh|nd has been built ap fi'om foun- 
dation stock secured from turkey breed 
era in Alberta some years ago. 
I ~**  
i Wool nmnufacturing in Australia 
dates back to the earliest times when 
efforts were made to provide blankets 
and clothing for the colonists. The 
first mill was part  of the mil itary sys- 
tem of New South Wales, the earliest 
) record being 1801. I 
: Remember f i rs 'Dance in tim New 
. Hazelton Hal l  on December 29 (Fri-  
- day) . .Th is  a f fa i r  is being put on by ~ 
the New Hazelton members of the W. ] 
A. to the H. H. and it  is hoped that a 
I bigger crowd than usual will be in at- 
: tendanec--not only because the Auxil. 
:~ iary needs the money, but because this 
:i will be an especially good dance. Let's 
• 1 see you in New Hazelton on the night 
i of December 29 and celebrate the near 
death of the old year  together, 
* $ .$  
lMiss Jean Burns of Walcott went to 
Pi'ince Bupert hospital last Saturday 
and on Sunday was operated on. 
, . $ .  
Acting on instructions the provincial 
police havebeen investlgatng the radio 
J reception in this part  of the country. 
It  is the aim of the radio commission 
to  get the .troubles in this neck of the 
woods overcome. 
The special Christmas ervices in the 
United Chin:oh will be the same in the 
I iazelton (.hutch in the evening as in 
|b(- New Hazcltoa church in r, he IUOrlb 
illg. Besides .the Christnms message 
by the froster there  will he speclal mus- 
ic by a quartette from tim Glee Club 
wlm will render selections from the 
Messiah. The service will be tim Sun- 
day l)efore Christmas. 
***  
Mr. CUlUUlius, district'  manager for the 
tIudson's Bay Co., was ,~ visitor for a 
day or two at thp l:.:azelton store. He 
l~:)(l just come through from a visit t(, 
~OI I | ' I I ID Ih  "l~ ~tthl |Wt, Oear were  
|aktq l  D.~ a pur ly  o l  s i z  Pa ie rsou .  
N.J.. hunlers vn the Knpawa dis- 
trict :eeentl.~. The Luoose ran.~ed 
from ffft~ to fifty.eight inch hea~ls. 
• ru|s early su('cess points to a good 
season in the district north of 
Montreal. 
0clober 10-1J are the dates set 
.~o~ ~he lnternatmnal Cove~ Dog 
trials |o be held a! Petersville. 
New Brunswmk. Many , letters 
~ave oeen -ecelve~ from dog fan- 
caers, both m ~be Uni~e~ Stales 
au~ Canada. |nqulring as to the 
tria,s and a large entry list is. 9x- 
peeled. 
First shipment of asparagus 
From Port Nelson. Ontario. to Ena- 
land. aboard the Duchess of Rich. 
mend recently, has been acknow- 
ledged by letters f rom,  the 01d 
Country, stating that the "grass" 
arrived in excellent condition and 
was of exceptional quality and 
flavor. 
Among the recent visitors to 
Grand Pr~ Memorial Park. in the 
Evangeline country of Nova Sco- 
tia was Mrs. A. J. Lafrance, of 
Laconia, N.H.. whose husband is a 
lineal descendant of Francois 
Lafranee, an Acadian officer ban. 
ished at the time of the expulsion 
of the Acadians. 
Tom Wilson. trai l -blazer,  trap.  
per, hu~ter, Indian guide and vet. 
eran explorer, world-known for 
his discovery of Lake Louise and 
Emerald Lake in the Rockies, and 
last of the Canadian Pacifi 'c Rail .  
way's pioneer'builders, passed over 
the Great Divide recently. He was 
in his 75th year. 
A generous supply o~ British 
capital awaits investment in Can- 
ada, Sir Herbert Samuel, leader 
of the Liberal par l iamentary 
party in the British House of 
Commons, told a l~rge luncheon 
meeting of the Canadian Club at 
the Royal York Hotel, Toronto, 
recently. 
The world's largest  map of Can- 
ads. 30 feet high and 100 feet long, 
painted by Montreal art ists on 
linen, hangs in the Hall of Na- 
tions. Chicago World Fair,  as a 
join! display of the Dominion Gov- 
ernment, the Canadian Pacific and 
the Canadian National Railways. 
Guarded by three red-coated mem- 
bers of the Royal Canadian Mount- 
ed Police. It Is one of the most 
popular exhibits of the great fair. 
Sir William Shenton, Carlton 
Club. Pall Mall. London, who was 
a delegate to the meeting of the 
Institute of Pacific Relations held 
at the Banff Springs Hotel, in Au- 
gust, recently concluded a salmon 
fishing trip to the upper waters of 
"the St. John River near Perth. 
, Having fished in Ireland and Nor- 
way Sir Will iam stated that the 
St. John River salmon could not 
be  bemen for fighting qualities 
and average size. 
~l'uinlpeg, Itegina, Saskar.oon and Ed. I 
n l t ) l l tG] l ,  " " t " 
, * , * [ , ' l ' bc  Conservative Association of 
l ' ive ear hinds o~ )fl¢,.~ were uhl "ed ] 1 |'lnce Rupert has reorganized and will • . I . • .~ Pl. 
out from Nash this w- ,I; So far a~ I prepare for a Dominion election which 
c,n I:e learned those are the only or(l-]is likely to be held in a year or two. 
e,s on hand at pres.~a ~. ~I1, C. Ornle is the president and he is 
* * $ 
The new Board of Directors for the 
1'. G. E: are Hen. T. D. Pattullo, Hen. 
John Hart, Mr. Tupper, M.L.A., Chris. 
Spencer and Blake Wilson. I t  is hop- 
ed the rai lway will continue to do as 
well under the new board as it has 
been doing under the old board for a 
number of months. 
There was a free for all f ight on the 
lcein Boston the 0thor night when the C NAD|   N T|ONAL Toronto ~Iaple Leafs and the Boston 
. ' Brulns met. There has been keen ri- 
~ . : : i~- - - -  -~  ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . . . ~ _ ~ ~  vah'y between these teams •since last 
. . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  at  any t lme.- - -Unfortunate lyBai ly  of 
Toronto 'had his skull, f ractured 'by  aI Yo  ' " "  " Boston player and he is in a serious s Subsenptlon Due?   o o.oo. 
It is n w ors a ear nger Leslie Patr ick of the the Intmna, 
t Lomfl IIoe.key Lea gue. 
about 'as good a. lnan as  thoTorles can 
find. According to reports from the 
south the Conservatives are beginning 
to stir themselves a l ittle. 
, , , 
Mr. M. M. Connelly of F raser  Lake 
has secured a contract o supply a mil- 
lion feet of popular logs for export to 
China where they will be used in the 
manufacture of matches, A million 
feet of logs seems l ike ~a lot of logs, but  
this order is supposed.to!.be only the 
starter. .  More power to themThere is 
a io to f  popular in the country and itlle 
people need the work and the  country 
does notneed the popular .  • The only 
Weak point in the business is that the 
logs have tobe  towed to  Vancouver to  
get a steame~- for Ch ina . .  
, . .  • * **  " ~,  
Ottawa reports that  there are• still 
f i f ty milton dollars worth of gold in 
!the Yukon terr i tory  to be take|i out. 
Prompt and Careful 
Attention 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
O 
0rme's, Ltd. 
(The Pioneer Druggist) 
The Mail Order Drug Store 
of Northern B. C. 
Drugs Stationery 
Fancy Goods Kodaks 
Pictures Developed and 
Printed 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
City Transfer 
Smithers, B. C. 
1 
z 
Taxi and Pransfer Service 
At all hours ~ ' ,q~ 
W. B. Leach] Y Owner 
i 
B.C. UNDERTAKERS T 
I~BALMING FOR $H|PMI~NT A SPEOi'ALTY I 
| 
P.O. l~oX 94~ • ' A wire | 
£72222:2='_  "" 
COOPER H. WRINCH/ 
Licensed Insurance Agent 
Handiing~ail types of insurance,  
including 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
ness and Accident 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
- _ - _ _ 
DENTIST 
The Hazelton Hospital 
~l~he ltazelton Hospital i~sues tic- 
kets • r any period at $1.50 per 
month in advance. This ~ate in- 
Cludes office consultations, motif- 
.tines; as  well as all costs  whi le 
in the hospital.  Tlck~ts are ob- 
tainable In Hazlton at" the drug 
~tore or by mail from the medl- 
rnl .~It~PrlntPndont. st the hbspltal 
f 
I • I 
